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M ostrealistic,o�-lattice surface sim ulationsare done canonically| conserving particles. Forsom e
applications,however,such as studying the therm albehaviorofrare gas solid surfaces,these con-
stitute bad working conditions.Surface layeroccupanciesare believed to change with tem perature,
particularly at preroughening,and naturally callfor a grand canonicalapproach,where particle
num beriscontrolled by a chem icalpotential.W ereportprelim inary resultsofnovelrealistic grand
canonicalM onteCarlo sim ulationsoftheLennard-Jones(LJ)fcc(111)surface,believed to represent
a quantitative m odelofe.g.Ar(111).The resultsare successfuland highly inform ative fortem per-
atures up to roughly 0:8Tm ,where clear precursor signals ofpreroughening are found. At higher
tem peratures,convergence to equilibrium isham pered by large uctuations.

PACS num bers:68.35.Rh,68.35.Bs,68.35.M d,82.65.D p

1. Introduction

O ur quantitative understanding of therm al surface

phenom ena, including surface phase transitions, relies

heavilyon num ericalsim ulations.Classicalm oleculardy-

nam ics (M D) and M onte Carlo (M C) sim ulations have

played and play a crucial role, describing the surface

either via lattice ham iltonians, or via continuous (o� -

lattice)classicalham iltonians,orvia continuousab ini-

tio ham iltonians. The continuous ham iltonians are of

course m uch m ore realistic,but they also have serious

lim itations. O ne ofthese lim itations,which we address

here,hastraditionally been connected with strictparti-

cle conservation. It is desirable,in the study ofm any

surface phenom ena,to letthe particle num ber uctuate

grand canonically.Lattice m odelsperm itthatvery nat-

urally,butcontinuousm odelsdo not.In fact,thereisso

farvery littleexperienceofgrand canonicalsurfacestud-

ies conducted with continuous,o� -lattice M D and M C

sim ulation.In thispaperwereporton groundwork,plus

som einitialsuccesses,in im plem entingagrand canonical

M onteCarlo(G CM C)surfacesim ulation based on acon-

tinuousclassicalham iltonian,in particulartheLennard-

Jones fcc(111) surface,chosen as a m odelfor rare gas

surface.

Raregassolid surfacesand � lm shaveprovided an im -

portant testing ground for severalsurface phase transi-

tionsforovertwo decades.Surfacem elting,roughening,

and recently preroughening havebeen studied and char-

acterized atthefreesolid-vaporinterface.Layeringtran-

sitions ofthin rare gas � lm on sm ooth substrates have

given rise to a vast literature. The discovery ofreen-

trant layering ofrare gases on substrates has led to a

debate [1]over a possible explanation in term s ofpre-

roughening,as suggested by RSO S m odels [2],versus a

m elting-solidi� cation interplay [3]asargued from canon-

icalsim ulationswith a continuouspotential.In reallife,

the true rare gas solid surface begins to develop di� u-

sion phenom ena,which aretotallyabsentin latticeRSO S

m odels, above roughly (1=2)Tm . However,the lattice

m odelsallow a m uch m ore thorough statisticalm echan-

icalunderstanding and classi� cation ofpossible surface

phases. In particular,they im ply the possible existence

ofa preroughening(PR)transition,leadingtoa socalled

Disordered O rdered Flat(DO F)phase. AtTPR ,am ong

otherthings,thesurfaceoccupancy exhibitsa transition

from close to a fullm onolayer(T < TPR ) to close to a

halfm onolayer(T > TPR ). Thiskind oftransition can-

notbe easily sim ulated with a � xed particle num ber.In

factithasbeen shown elsewhere[4,5]thata� xed particle

num berwilllead,atand above TPR ,to a kind ofphase

separation into two neighboring DO F phases. In other

words,thatsurfacewillnoteven rem ain m acroscopically

hom ogeneous. Classicalo� -lattice G CM C [6]hasso far

be succesfully applied to sim ulate di� erentsystem ssuch

ascapillarycondensation in nanopores[7].Howeverdi� -

cultiesappearwhen onetriestosim ulateadensersystem

[8]and theclassicalG CM C techniquerequiresm odi� ca-

tions. In the following we shalldescribe ourown im ple-

m entation.

2. G rand canonicalM onte C arlo surface sim ula-

tion: technicaldetails.

O urim plem entation ofG CM C isbased on wellknown

techniques [6],with m odi� cations to im prove the sam -
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pling e� ciency in a system with a freesurface.In partic-

ular,taking inspiration from an idea previously used for

bulk liquids[8],wehaverestricted attem ptsto createor

destroy particlesto a region nearthesurface,wherethey

arem uch m orelikely to be accepted.

W e have considered three di� erent types of M onte

Carlo m oves:

(a) sm alltherm aldisplacem ents ofindividualatom s,

with m agnitudes�radjusted with T in ordertoobtain an

optim alacceptancerateof50% ,and random direction;

(b)largelateraldisplacem entsofsurfaceatom s;

(c)destruction ofan existing particle,orcreation ofa

new particle.Sincedeep in thebulk theacceptancerates

willgenerally be exceedingly sm all,we restrictattem pts

to within a region ofthickness d = na,where a is the

spacing between two consecutivebulk lattice layers,and

n istypically 6.Thisregion iscentered on theouterlayer

ofthe system sim ulated.

M ovesoftype (b) were thought at� rst to be im por-

tantforestablishing surfacedi� usivity.Itwaslaterseen,

however,that this is not really so for the LJ surface.

Therefore,they were eventually om itted. Clearly,only

m oves oftype (c) are grand canonical. Therm alm oves

(a)m ust be by farthe m ostfrequent,for equilibration.

W e � nd thata largenum berofsuch m ovesisnecessary,

in the tem perature range investigated,between a grand

canonicalm ove (c) and the next. W e have taken the

probability ofattem pting a m ove(c)to be �c = �d = �

(respectively for creation and destruction),and that of

attem pting a m ove (a) to be �m = 1� �,with � very

sm all,its actualvalue depending on the ratio between

the num ber ofatom s in the outer layers and the total

num berofatom s,butroughly oftheorderof0:5� 10�3 .

The acceptance probability of creation and destruc-

tion,pc and pd have then been � nally norm alized in the

form [6]:

pc = m in

�

1;
V

(N + 1)�3
exp

�
� + �U

kB T

��

(1)

pd = m in

�

1;
N �3

V
exp

�
� � + �U

kB T

��

(2)

where N is the num ber of atom s present in the

creation/destruction region, V its volum e, � =

[h2=(2�m kB T)]
1=2 isthetherm aldeBrogliewavelength,

and �U = Ua � Ub is the di� erence between the total

energy Ua afterthe trialm ove (creation ordestruction)

and the totalenergy Ub beforeit.In orderto satisfy de-

tailed balance N m ust be reajusted at each step ofthe

sim ulation.

W e sim ulated in thisway thefreefcc(111)solid-vapor

interface ofa rare gas,particularly Ar.The interatom ic

forces were described by a (12,6)Lennard-Jonespoten-

tialtruncated at2:5�.O ursystem consisted ofa15-layer

slab,with periodicboundary conditionsalong the x and

y direction in the interface plane.Three bottom atom ic

layerswerekeptfrozen,while12layersof480atom seach

were free to evolve. The lateralbox size wasrigid,but

readjusted at each tem perature according to the ther-

m alexpansion coe� cientofthispotential,obtained from

separate bulk sim ulations [9]. W e considered a grid of

tem peratures above 0:46�,as there is very little action

below (the bulk m elting tem perature isTB ’ 0:7�).For

each tem peraturewe� rstfound theequilibrium valueof

the e� ective chem icalpotential��(T). This was done

by trialand error,starting from an arbitrary value,and

changing it untilthe particle num ber rem ained as sta-

tionary aspossible.W ith ��(T)so determ ined wem ade

long equilibration runs looking for stabilization ofboth

the totalenergy and the num berofparticlesin the sys-

tem .G enerally halfa m illion ofM onte-Carlo(M C)steps

(in the usualsense, i.e., one step attem pting to m ove

each particle on average once) were su� cient to reach

reasonable equilibrium . Here we encountered ourm ain

problem ,which isthatthisprocedureisincreasingly less

convergent,and theresulting surfacelessstable,asT in-

creases. In practice,we found it im possible to stabilize

thesurfaceagainstexceeedingly large uctuationsabove

T = 0:56� (’ 0:80Tm ). This constitutes an im portant

drawback,because the interesting phase transitions of

the surface are believed to lie just above this tem pera-

ture,i.e., preroughening at 0:83Tm and roughening at

0:95Tm [5]. O n the other hand,a further reduction in

therelativecreation/destruction rate�,necessary to ob-

tain grand-canonicalequilibrium atthesehighertem per-

atures,would quickly becom e too costly,as would the

alternative possibility ofcreating/destructing atom s di-

rectlyin thevaporphase.Below 0:80Tm ,whereourequi-

libration worked,typically 30 to 50 uncorrelated con� g-

urationswere subsequently generated from anotherhalf

a m illion M C stepsrun,and � nally analysed.

3. R esults and discussion

The typical(xy)-averaged density pro� le ofthe sim u-

lated grand canonicalAr(111)surface(really solid-vapor

interface,butthe vapordensity istiny)is shown in � g.

1. Layers are clearly visible, and the outerm ost ones

are labeled 2 (\adatom layer"),1 (\surface layer"),and

0 (\subsurface layer"). W e conventionally associate an

atom with a given layern,ifitfallswithin the bin n,as

indicated. Taking the ratio ofthe num ber ofatom s in

layern,N n to the num berN B ofatom sin a bulk layer,

we obtain a conventionallayeroccupancy on = N n=N B .

O ccupanciesofthe three outerm ostlayersare shown in

� g.2 asa function ofT.Atlow tem peratures,thelayers

0 and 1 were alm ostfull,with only a few percentofva-

cancies,with corresponding few adatom sin layer2. As

T increased,layer1 lostatom svery rapidly,reaching an

occupancy o1 ’ 55% atT = 0:56�.
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FIG .1. (xy)-averaged density pro�le ofthe sim ulated Ar
fcc(111)surface in grand canonicalequilibrium atT = 0:56�,
or T = 0:8Tm , plotted along the surface norm al. The
sub-m onolayercoverage in layer1 is the m ain new result,in
com parison with previouscanonicalsim ulations.
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FIG .2. O ccupancies ofthe three outerm ost layers (frac-
tion ofparticles contained in the bins indicated in �g.1) as
a function oftem perature.Notethe gradually decreasing oc-
cupancy oflayer1,extrapolating to the preroughening value
of1/2 close to T = 0:58�.

Itisim portantatthispointto com paretheproperties

ofthisgrand canonicalLennard-Jones(111)surfacewith

thoseofexactlythesam esurface,sim ulated underidenti-

calphysicalconditionsexceptforthecanonical,particle-

conserving constraint. The results obtained in our ear-

lier,very extensiveM D sim ulations[5]werequite di� er-

ent.By startingwith an integernum beroflayers,and at

the very sam e T = 0:56�,forexam ple,we had obtained

canonically o2 ’ 100% ,o1 ’ 90% ,o0 ’ 10% ,against

the presentgrand canonicalvalueso2 ’ 94% ,o1 ’ 55% ,

o0 ’ 8% . G rand canonically,the \totalsurface popula-

tion" (o2 + o1 + o0 � 1)appearsto change continuously

with tem perature, going from nearly 100% at 0:65Tm
down to 57% at0:8Tm .Thiskind ofgradualchangewas

not predicted by the less realistic solid-on-solid m odels

[4,10].

Extrapolating, these data strongly suggests that at

T ’ 0:58� the surface spontaneously tends to halfoc-

cupancy,with about8% adatom sand 6% subsurfaceva-

cancies.Thistem peratureisin excellentagreem entwith

theexperim entally observed tem peraturefortheonsetof

reentrantlayering,T = 69K ’ 0:83Tm [11].The coinci-

dencewith theprerougheningtem peratureobtained from

canonical sim ulations is perfect. The half occupancy

alsoagreeswith theoreticalpredictionsand with solid-on-

solid sim ulationsofthedisordered  at(DO F)state,real-

ized atand above preroughening [10,12].Therefore,the

presentgrand canonicalrealisticsim ulation datastrongly

con� rm the occurrence ofpreroughening and ofa DO F

phaseon the free surfaceofAr(111)atTPR = 0:83Tm .

                                                                                
                                                          
                                                                                
                                                                                
                                          

                                                                                
                                                                                

FIG .3. Top view (snapshot) ofthe three outer layers of
sim ulated grand canonicalAr(111)at0:8Tm .Thissurface is
nearly \disordered at" (D O F).Atom sin layers0,1 and 2 ,
identi�ed through their z-coordinate as in �g.1,are respec-
tively black,grey and white. For convenience,four adjacent
cellsareshown.Thenearly halfoccupancyofthesurfacelayer
(layer1)isrealized through large islandsand large craters.

Fig.3 presentsa top snapshotofthe grand canonical

surfaceatT = 0:56�,theclosestwecan getto TPR .This

is,webelieve,the� rstavailableillustration ofwhatarare

gassurfacereally lookslikeatpreroughening.Them ain

featuresto be noted are the large islandsand cratersin
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the � rst(gray)layer.W e did nottry yetto exam inethe

height-height correlations of this surface, which would

havebeen very interesting,particularly to check whether

they are large as expected by our predicted divergence

atTPR [4]. In orderto do thatproperly,we would need

� nite-sizescaling,which iscom putationally too dem and-

ing.

4. C onclusions

In conclusion,wehavereported prelim inary resultson

them icroscopicnatureofararegassolid-vaporinterface,

asobtained by m eansofa novelgrand canonicalM onte

Carlosim ulation.In spiteofdi� cultiesencountered with

stabilizing the surface at higher tem peratures,we have

succeeded in describing whatappearsto be a wellequi-

librated surfacein an interesting tem peraturerange.W e

have obtained a clear indication that preroughening is

indeed taking placeunderconditionsvery closeto those

where reentrant layering was observed on Ar(111),and

whereDO F phaseseparation wasfound by canonicalM D

[5].W eexpectthat,with theim provem entswhich expe-

rience should soon bring about,grand canonicalsurface

sim ulationsshould becom ethe standard approach in the

nearfuture.
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